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News Brief

pr.esident Md. Abdul Hamid has urged tl're multinational organizations and developed nations to

come tbrward so that both rich and poor people get coronavirus vaccine equally. The President made the

urge rvhile welcoming the new resident Envoys to Bangladesh - Nathalie Chuard of Su'itzerland, Lee Jang-

Keln of South Korea and Rinchen l(uentsy of Bhutan u'ho separately presented their credentials to him at

Bangabhaban yesterday.

Road Transport and Bridges Minister Obaidul Quader has urged the health department to conduct

corona virLrs health bulletin fbr two days in a week insteacl of stopping it once for all as it would create a

relaxation among the comrnon people in tbllowing the health guidelines and would matke a scope for

widespread ,r*o, as well. Tire Minister was addressing a press briefing through video conf.erencing

yesterday following a viervs-exchange rneeting with SylhelZone BRTA and BRTC ofllcials.

Information Minister Dr. Hasan Mal'rmud has said, Bangabandhu had elevated the position of the

journalists by fognding the Press Institute of Bangladesh-PlB, Press Council and the Wage Board for the

-journalists, as he firmly believecl that the journalists commurity should have a reverecl standing in the

iociety. Bgt. BNp had abrogated their status in 2006 by bringing them down to the level of workers.

Awami League is now working to reestablish that status, he said. The Minister came up with the remarks

while addressing a discussion marking the national mourning clay at PIB in the capital with hrfonnation

Secretary Kamrun Nahar in the chair.

T'he Cabinet Comrnittee on Government Purchase tlrrough a virtual meeting yesterday r,vith.Fitrance

Minister A I-I M Mustafa l(amal in the ohair approved a proposal 1'or procuring 30,000 metric tons of

baggecl granular urea f-ertilizer fiorn Karnaphuli Fertilizer Con'rpany Lilnited-KAFCO rvith a cost of around

Taka 57.60 crore. The Conmittee approvecl another ploposal fbr appointing the consultants fbr the project

titled'Water supply and sanitation in 30 Pourashavas in Bangladesh' lvith a cost of Taka 38.02

crore"Taking p"riin the meeting, Health Minister Zahid Maleqr-re informed that, the decision on allowing

the hlman trial of coronavirus vaccine from China in Bangladesh would be taken next week in cousr'iltation

u,ith the Prime Minister.

The Finance Minister chairecl another meeting of the Cabinet Committee on Economic AtTairs

ivhich approved a proposal fbr appointing a service provider on G to G basis for ensuring rnaintenance and

collection of to11of the Padma Multipr-rrpose Bridgc project.

T'he governpent has sct up a 'DNA Laboratory Managentent Department' under the Ministry o1

Women and Chilclren Aflairs as per the Section 20 of the Deoxyribor-rucleic Acid Act-2014. aiming at

ideltifying crirninals. parents of children ancl cleacl bodies of those who clie iu acciclents or natural disasters

acouraiely *ithi1the quickest possible time using tire DNA technologies. said an ofllcial release yesterday.

aclding that a gazette notifrcation in this regard r,vas issued on August 9.

'l'he country yesterday recorclecl42 more fatalities flom the novel corouavirlts in a daiiy collnt. raising the

death toll lrom the panclemic to 3,513. At the same time recovery cor:rit rose to 1,53,089 after another

1,117 patients were discharged flom the hospitals during the period, The country also sar.v further lise in

coronavirus cases u.ith tlie cletection of 2,995 ne\v cases taking the total number of cases to 2,66,498.

Meanwhile, Environment, Forests and Climate Change Minister Mc1. Shahab Uddin tested positive for

coronavirus and has been admitted to the CMI-I, Dhaka.

The govemment at an inter-ministerial virtual rneeting yesterday finalized the elaborate

programmes io observe the National Mourning Day on August 15 rvith due respect and solemnity. The

pro!ru.*.s inciucle hoisting the national flag halt--mast, placing floral wreaths at the portrait of
^nangabandhu 

at Bangabandhu Memorial Museum in Dhanmondi and placing wreaths at the grave of his

n l-.



martyred talrily members and others at Banani graveyard and piacing wreaths at Mausoleum of

Bangabanclhu at'l'ungipara in Gopalganj. Meanwhile,-Press Intbrmation Department-PID yesterday issued

a haidout detailing pio.".1.,re of half-mast hoisting of national flag on the National Mourning Day'

Banglaclesh and Japan have signed the largest-ever loan deal, amounting to LIS$ 3^2 billion,

financing .Jrr.r, major projects to help dangladesh become a miclclle-income country and defeat the novel

coronavirus pandemic. Japarrese Ambassad-or to Bangladesh lto Naoki and ERD Secretary Fatima Yasmin

signed ,exchange of notes" of the oDA yesterday. The projects inclr-rde Jamuna Railway Bridge

Construction project (lI), Hazrat Shahjalal International Airport Expansion Project (ll). Dhaka Mass Rapid

Transit Developmeri lio;""t (IV), dhaka Mass Rapid rransit Development Project (Line 5 Northern

Route) (l) and chattogram - cox's Bazar Ilighway Improvement Project '

outgoing lndia, Fligh Commissioner Riva Ganguly Das called on Food Minister Sadhan chandra

Moj,mdar i nii ministrl, yesterday ancl assured that India rvor-rld remain beside Bangladesh during any

natural disaster.

Flood situation lx1y worsen further in Brahn-raputra basin as the authorities concerned forecast that

water levels of its rivers will rise dr:e to the onn-rsh of hilly water coming f}om the upstream' The

Brahmaputra-Jamrura river system is in rising trend, which may contiuue to increasc in the next 48 hours.

the Flood Forecasting ancl Warning Centre rold i, a bulletin last rnorning. The Ganges-Padma rivers are in

falling trend, which riay continue io decrease in the next 48 hours, but the Surma-Kushiyara rivers of upper

Meghla basin in the noith-eastern region of the country are in rising trend and it may continue to rise in the

next 24 hours. Flood sitr-ration may improve at the low-lying areas acljacent to the Dl"raka city in the next 24

hours, according to the bulletin'
The government has so far distributecl a total of 12,572 metric tons of rice and Taka 2.86 crore in

cash among the flood victims till August 1 1. Besides, the government has distributed Taka 98 lakh for baby

food purchirse, rvhile Taha 1.97 crore has been distributecl for buying cattle tbod. I'he government has also

distrilutecl 1,41,286 pachets of dry food among t'lood afl-ected people.

State Minister for ICT Division Zunaid Ahled Palak has saicl, tucler the dynamic lcadership of
pr.ime Mi'ister Sireilih Flasina ald the superr.,ision of IC'f aclvisor Sajeeb Wazecl Joy, a total of 28 high-tech

parks ancl 64 Sheikh l(amal IT incLrbation centres are being set up across the cor-tntry to ensure education

ancl technology-based emplo.vment in the country" Five high-tech parks have already started their

operations, t . aaaea. rre staie Minister r,vas virtr.rally speaking at the Bangladesh lJniversity of Rr-rsiness

and Technology,s fieshers' orientation programme yesterday.

comrnercial air connectivity between Dhaira and l(r,rala Lumpur will be restored on Aug 16 after

nearly five months as the busy air route was suspencled for containing COVID-19 pandemic outbreak in

March.
Investigation agency of the International Crime Tribunal yesterday fir-ralized and released report on

probe into thJcrimes"against hurnanity committed by fbr-rr alleged Razakars fiom Noahhali. fhe probe

body broLrght three ,p."Ifi. allegations against the accusecl, r,vhose identities were not revealed as they are

yet to be arrested.

No frnal decision has been taken over the JSC, LISC examinations, the Edttc,ation Ministry said in a

reiease yestelday to wipe out the conhrsion among people regarding the exams'
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